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oases ¢ CHANGES STANCE Ws ; 
DA’ s Kennedy Probe AS aye Gets Surprise Assist foo ; A witness Sought by District Attorney Jim Garrison in his Ketinedy ssassination probe was quoted in California pay a her, he may have information which could sup @ conspiracy to murder the late President, te mh he Los Angeles Times Reporice today’ sthat that Loran Puay made what constituted 0 oe yee in Ter lak. , 4 Swprising .rayersal of posi. iL," AN +adventarde who j tion in ap appearance befor# once ieee “a "Castro male Edwin Meese, California Goy,; clainis to have spoken. at more ‘ Ronald Reagan’s legal affairs-tthan’ 50 meetings in sournern * and extradition any i}: {California in the early ‘Hall earlier was subpenaed ‘fo; 5eeking support for anti-Casing appear before the Orleans rare Hall himself was: a ish Grand Jury in the probe, guerilla. He said that curity signe the Subpena and won iia speeches he never perso in the sGatifernia courts, ly advocated harming the P aa j on ident, aihough he ra xpr ‘ " PREVIOUSLY insisted ‘te ‘Sappointment over the jhad no knowledge of a conspir:{dling of the Bay of Pj igs inva lacy to kill the. President, Ac-{Sion of Cuba, icording to the Los 

    
   

  

cently. was “jogged” by “cer-' could rey dein spe Main individuals reminding me, He sajd: «he-has been giving of Oa ae I was in contact with| « ‘serious thought" fo Garrison's belpre the assassina-, demand that he appear here. “Garrison's office has been in contact with me and there’s a chance I might reconsider,” 

Me ‘sald he had supplied|¢ 
@ meeting yestérday in Sacramento, Calif., with the|‘7” names of “these certain er Viduals” refninding me ‘of 

Speeches in the Los Angele} area when I was raising nes mony would not make him sub- ‘or anli-Castro activities. = fest to prosecution for perjury. “On almost | every oceals oa) He ‘said he had asked for the after I finished talking at one! Mdience with Meese to pro- of these meetings,” Hall said, tect’ myself in the event J do overhear some pegple decide to go to New Orleans, there discussing the possibility la Meese had no comment on «4 assassinating Kennedy-cany Hall's § story... s, how it might be done. Not just' Earlier, Garrison “said “he Kennedy. But also Chief Jus- would set the date for the trial and other of Clay” ‘L. Shaw, char, ged with 
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= PAGE #3 suave ATTORNEYS have| J— 2 
attempted to get his™: gy trial 
moved at Jeast 100 miles” from! . a 
New Orleans. Their change 2 STATES-T} Bi 7 
venue move .was deni eans Ae 
Criminal Judge Edward A. Hag- | New Orl + BAe 
gerty Jr. and they asked the. = . 

slate high court to review the 
decision...» . 5 

“Last week. the the high court 1 
ess} Said it would not interfere. The + 

han, altorneys have until Tesday to 
ask for 4 Fehearing. 
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